[Analysis of pyrolysis process and gas evolution rule of larch wood by TG-FTIR].
The weight-loss character and gas evolution rule of larch wood at different heating rates were investigated by TG-FTIR (thermogravimetric analyzer coupled to a Fourier transform infrared spectrometer), and the results were compared with those of larch wood model-component mixture. The main weight-loss area of larch wood was wider than larch wood model-component mixture, and the residual char yield of larch wood (18.97%) was lower than larch wood model-component mixture (29.83%). During the pyrolysis process, the activation energy of larch wood model-component mixture was higher than the larch wood's in the low-temperature region, but there was little difference between the two segments in high temperature region. Larch wood came through several stages of water extraction, main component decomposition, charring during its pyrolysis process, and gas precipitation mainly happening at near 375 degrees C. The order of main gas products generated from the larch wood pyrolysis reaction was CO2 > H2O > CH4 > CO, and the gas product yield was significantly increased when the heating rate increased. The larch wood model-component mixture had the similar basic rules of producing gas to larch wood, but the former had relatively higher precipitation density than the latter.